
:Decision No. G~9 s: 

III the :I'!atter o~ the Application o~ ) 
MZ.:::ti.o.ez Land CO'O}:ls.ny for permission } 
te trs.n2:f'&rto Contra Costo. Roc.lt;y ) 
Compa..c.y the property o:!' eo.id. 1,fe,rtinez ) 
Land C ompa.ay. ) 

Applic~tion No. 4774 

A. 1'. Eruy for lit'...rtine.z :e..o.d COIllPC.ny- ~.!l.d 
ContI's Costa Re~~ty Company. 

OPI!~ION. 

'~h€l formor c..irectors 0:: Mnrti.c.ez LMd Compe..ay,. 

a corpor~tion. who ~e now by reason of the d1ss01~tion of the 

corpors.'Cion lJustees for the stoclclloldore .. and Co.o.tre Costa Rea.l ty 

Com:paoy .. ~. co:::pore.tion. o.ck tho CoI::lm1.csionto eu.thorizo and 

confirm the transfer of c wator system. serving consumers in tne 

vicic.1ty c! l,r...·u·ti.noz, owned nnd formerly ope:t'sted ,by Martinoz L.e..c.d 

Compa.o.y .. to Contre Costa Roo.lty Company. 

A public hearing was held in M .. 'U'tin6Z on Sep~.em.ber 

11, 1919. 

~estimonY' ohowc that 1ts.:rt inez :i:.e.!lc1. Comp~ . .ny to So ' 

corpOro.tioll. owned :::eal estate ~~~d n water system in the vic111ity 

of llartillez. and in 1917 bec~~€l dissolvod by reason of failure to 

pay the sta~o frs.n<.:hisc ~.!l.."C. e,,nd th,~J~ all property owned by l:ertinez 

Le!l.d CO::l!,e..cy, includ.ing- the water system, W['.8 tr~..c.s:fel'red. to CO!l.tra 

Coste Realty Com~any in Febr~ry of that year. ~he Railroa~ 

Co!D!:!1ssion's conse,at to the tr$..O.s:::er of the water systemwr.s Aot 

0"0 tai.o.ed. 
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It was shown th~t Contre.. Costa Realty Compa.o.y has 

operated the water system a.l.1C. supplied \yator to consumers :Zor 

. more th8.!l t\70 years. 

Obviously the ~rans!cr. me.de without cOAsent of this 

Comm.1:;H~ioa. .. is void. but. 0.:::: it is t1.ppare.a:t the t the interests 

of the conSUT:'lOrsWld.or the ... :ater systCJ:l ..... 111 bo iA a.o waY' " 

o.d. versaly a.f:;:"ected.. it s.J?pears the.t the transfer should. be 

authorized. 

ORDER. 

Ap!,,licat1011 havio.~. been made to this Co:n.t;~ssio.a. 

for author1ty to transfer a \';~ter system" by trustees of the 

stockholders of ~rtinez ~a.c.d Com~any to Contra Coeta EenLt7 

Company. a public he~ri.ag hs,ving- been held thereon,. aAd the 

Com:d.ss1:>n being f':l.lly informed. in tho mntter 0.0.0. there aPl'ea.ri.ag 

no gOOd :':'08.80 a. \Irhy the tr c.,n sf or chou.lc1. not be au.thor iz.ec~, 

I~ IS EEREEY O~Er;En. that tho trustees of the 

stockhold.ers of Martinoz Lo.no. Com.pany, a defu.act· corpor'a.tio.ll,. 

be and. the same are hereby authorized to tre . .c,sier to Contra Coste. 

Rea.lty Cocpe..a.y .. So corporstion. .. a cortaiA wa.ter system supplyi.ag 

water to consumers i.o. ~lia.rtinez L..c:...o.d. Company's tra.cts .. ad.je.cent 

to lle.:rti.c.ez, ~.:ld coa.sisting of So well, :pump .. electric 'Ootor. 

t~~s. pipes .. meters anQ other facilities, on the following 

oonditions and .a.ot otherwise: 

i.--The co.c.zideratio~ given for the transfer of 

public u.tili ty Pr oporti as cs heroin. 1.l.u.thorized. shnll .not be 

taken as So mee-sur e of value of .asid proper ties before thi s 

Commissioa. or any otter public body for rnte fL~ing or for 

any purpoea other than the transfer of ~roperty as here1n au.thor-

2..--:11 thin thirty (31 l days tror:~ the de.to of this 

order, c.ertif:tect'. cc:!!y 0-: the 1!.l.strume.a.ts of cOAveY'e!lCe transferr-
.r:I:'/~'~"~~ " .... , ,.'-:., 
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i.o.g the l1r opertiee referred to llerei.c. shsJ.l be filed wi tb. 

~he forogoiAg op1.c.iO.c. [~d order are hereby ~~p:roved 

and or~ored filed as the opinion ~~t oraer of the Railroad 

Commission of ~he State of California. 

D~ted ~~ San ~T~~ciso. California. thiS 

of ~,:;C:;:::r ~~-' 1919-

COI:llniss1o.o.ere. 


